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Put people at the

withthesamelevelofsharedpurpose
and intensity to support the longer-
termimpactsfromthispandemicand
intacklingthepersistentinequalities.
Our engagement work echoes the

findings from other organisations
about the importantcontribution the
thirdsectormakestoadvancingequal-
ity andprotectingandadvocating for
people’srights.Consideringthenature
ofthirdsectorfundingandshort-term
fundingcycles,thereisagenuinecon-

Recently, theALLIANCEundertook
asignificantprogrammetohearfrom
people across Scotland about their
experiencesofhealthandsocial care
during the pandemic and their pri-
orities for the future.We intentional-
ly tookahumanrights andequalities
lens to the design of the activities to
ensurethatwewerereachingoutand
enabling theparticipationof a range
ofgroupsacrossthecountry.Whatwe
heardshonealightonthepublichealth
crisisthathaslongengulfedScotland–
oneofpersistent, intractableandwid-
eninghealthinequalities.
Weheardencouragingexamplesof

individual andcommunity resilience
that has been demonstrated under
extremepressuresanduncertainty.
A lot of people felt frustrations of

uncertainty about thepandemicand
the measures being taken to miti-
gate its impact.There isadetrimental
impact topeople’smental healthand
adisproportionate impactongroups
in our societywhowere already fac-
ingbarriers to accessing their rights,
asrecentlyhighlightedbytheEquality

andHumanRightsCommittee.
Fortoolongtherehasbeenaninsuf-

ficient focus and investment in com-
munities. CormacRussell, a leading
figureinassetbasedcommunitydevel-
opment,hassaid:“Healthisnotsome-
thingwebring to people; it is the net
resultofacommunitycomingtogeth-
er tousewhat it has to securewhat it
needs, including medical systems
whenrequired.”
Theneedforanongoingfocusonthe

factors that support health andwell-
being is why the ALLIANCE strong-
ly advocates for theprinciples of self-
management tobeat theheart of the
transformation of health and social
care. Through our work managing
the currently openSelfManagement
Fundandsupportingthethirdsectorin
developinganddeliveringselfmanage-
mentprojects,weheartheimportance
ofhelpingpeopletogetafoundationof
wellbeingintheirlives,ofenablingpeo-
ple tomaintaincontrolof theircondi-
tionandenjoytheirrighttolivewell.
The community response to the

pandemichighlights theneed to stop
designing solutions that assume ser-
vicesaretheanswertogeneratingand
protectinghealthandwellbeing.Atthe
ALLIANCEwesupportthecallofoth-
ers toputwellbeing andperson-cen-
tredresponsesattheheartoftheongo-
ingresponse.
We need to invest in community

infrastructure and third sector sup-
port.Thisyearhashighlightedtheval-
ueofthirdsectorsupportandtheswift
andprofessionalresponseithasdem-
onstrated.Peoplehaveworkedtogeth-
er in existing andnewpartnerships;
sharingskills,networksandresources
torespondinnovativelyandbufferthe
impactoftheCovid-19pandemic.
Thisjointworkingneedstocontinue

Invest in community
infrastructureand third sector
support to tackle the impacts of
Covid,writes SaraRedmond

T he system-wide response
that culminated in vacci-
nations against Covid-19

being administered highlights the
significant efforts across a range of
industries, services and decision-
makers to help us overcome the
Covid-19 public health crisis. These
collective efforts show the incred-
ible potential of working together
towards a shared vision. Yet, we are
remindedof thestark inequalities in
society in hearing thatmediumand
lower income countries could be
waitinguntil2022toseethevaccines.
Attimeslikethis,itfeelsmoreimpor-
tant thanever tomaintainafocuson
oursharedhumanity.

The latest development is that
scientists have found evidence
that frozenmethane deposits in
the Arctic Ocean – known as the
"sleeping giants of the carbon
cycle"–havestartedtobereleased
overalargeareaofthecontinental
slopeoff theEastSiberiancoast.
TheimpactofCovidhasbeento

deliver 15 years of projected car-
bonsavings in just threemonths,
but no-one is suggesting that its
othercostsareapriceworthpay-
ing. Many countries have now
made impressive commitments
to move to zero-carbon econo-
mies, but how are they going to
deliver: and what part is to be
played by the road haulage sec-
tor, which is responsible for 3.8
per cent of greenhouse gas emis-
sions but is problematical owing
to its reliance on fossil fuels and
itsprojectedgrowth?
Wider options could be to

reduce the absolute amount of
movement,substitute lower-car-
bonmodes,optimisevehicleutili-
sation,increaseenergyefficiency
or reduce the carbon content of
theenergyconsumed.
Alternatives to relianceon fossil

fuelsincludebattery-power,hydro-
gen, catenary electrification and
switchingtobiofuelsandsynthetic
fuels,withvariouspermutationsof
hybridpowertrain.Theseareonly
as good as their energy sources:
howfastwillelectricitygeneration
switchbedecarbonised,andwhat
energy is consumed inproducing
biofuels, for example the cutting
downofforests?
Batteriesmaysimplybetooheavy

forlorriestohumparound,whilea
networkofrechargingpointsmay
be harder to achieve elsewhere
thaninacompactcountrylikeBrit-
ain. Electric catenarymightwork
where the motorway network
accounts for thegreatmajority of
roadmovements,withbatteriesto

How big a role can road
haulage play in drive for
a zero-carbon economy?

take the lorry on trips along local
roads, but therewouldhave tobe
coordinationbetweenelectrifica-
tionprogrammesandtheavailabil-
ityofelectrictrucks.Hydrogenisat
presentmuch themost expensive
option, awaiting refinement from
greythroughbluetogreensources.
So the new technologies are

evolving,butnonemaydeliverthe
required urgency at our present
ratesofreinvestment.Withnoone-
size-fits-allsolutiononoffer,better
possibilitiesforimprovingefficien-
cycould includeimprovedvehicle
maintenance,more environmen-
tally-consciousdrivingtechniques
andplatooning, aswell asmodal
shifttorailorwatertransport.
These will have to achieve big

gainsifroadfreight'scarbonfoot-
print is not to increase owing to
the projected rise in total vehicle
movements: andwhile payloads
are rising, so is empty running.
Introduction of the double-deck
trailersmadepossiblebyourgen-
erousmotorway clearances has
probablymade the greatest con-
tributiontodecarbonisation.
However,hopesthatrecognition

of the need for greater resilience
might lead to amove away from
just in time delivery may prove
forlorn since this has become
a business paradigm, and only
with enforcement of deep decar-
bonisation could one envisage
the sort of collective synchroni-
sation needed to force distribu-
tors toshareassets.
Thebesthopeforprogressisfor

themarkettorespondtopricesig-
nals,butifawarenessofbestprac-
ticeistoreachdownintothefrag-
mentedstructureofourindustry,
wemustengagewithsmallhauli-
ers, many of whomwill be una-
wareoftheiremissionsuntilthese
canbemonetisedandcapturedin
a digital fashion. Theremay also
be little point in achieving virtue
only here in the UK if emissions
continue to increase in thedevel-
opingworld.
ProfAlanMcKinnon,Professor
ofLogisticsatKuehneLogis-
ticsUniversityandEmeritus
ProfessorofLogisticsatHeriot-
Watt forCILT

Newtechnologies are evolving, butnone
maydeliver the requiredurgencyat our
present ratesof reinvestment,writes
AlanMcKinnon

A ll themeasures of cli-
mate change – global
mean temperature,

sea level, glacier volumes, ocean
temperatures, the arctic icecap,
carbon dioxide – are trending in
thewrongdirection,withtipping-
points thatare interconnected.

However, since the end of March
2020 and in the light of the risks of
Covid-19 infection, awoman seeking
amedicalabortioncannowtakeboth
sets of pills at home if this is consid-

Weshouldnotbe treating
the remainsof embryos
asworthlesswaste, says

CalumMacKellar

Think twice
before

making home
abortions the

new normal

eredappropriate.Andbecauseof this
precedent,theScottishGovernmentis
consultinguntil5January2021wheth-
er this arrangement shouldbemade
permanentevenafterthethreatofCov-
id-19recedes.
One significant challenge, amongst

others,with thesepartialorcomplete
homeabortions,however, isthedesti-
nyoftheremainsoftheembryo/foetus.
Indeed,when the terminationoccurs
in a clinic, these remains are usually
placedinanindividualboxwithappro-
priaterespect.Thewomanthensigns
aconsent formgivingpermission for
themtobesenttoamortuarytobefor-
wardedtoalocalcrematorium,though
theashesarenotgenerallyavailableto
thewoman.Alternatively, if shewish-
es tomakeherownarrangements for
thedisposalof theembryo/foetus, the
woman can approach a healthcare

S ince2017,partialhomeabor-
tions have been possible in
Scotland for medical ter-

minations. These usually take place
in the first ten weeks of gestation,
whereby awoman is given two sets
ofpills.Thefirst(mifepristone)isgen-
erally taken in a clinic andobstructs
a hormone which is necessary for
the uterus to support the implant-
ed embryo/foetus. The second pill
(misoprostol) is taken at home (if
thewomansowishes) twodays later
andcauses the liningof thewombto
break down, resulting in the uterus
contracting and expelling the dead
embryo/foetus.
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centre of services

cern regarding howwe can sustain
these positive developments as this
publichealthcrisiscontinues.
Wewill recover; to recover stronger

wemust pull together the strengths
andassets of everyone inour society
andbuildafairer,moreequalScotland
withsupportandservicesthatputpeo-
pleatthecentre.
SaraRedmond,DirectorofDevel-
opmentandImprovement,Health
andSocialCareAllianceScotland

0Frontlinehealthandsocial careworkershavebeenamongthe first to
recdeive thePfzier/BioNTechvaccine
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professional at the clinic.Withhome
abortions, however, appropriate and
sensitiverespectforthedisposalofthe
remainsoftheembryo/foetusdoesnot
generally take place since these are
usuallyflusheddownthe toiletordis-
cardedaswasteinanothermanner.An
outcomewhichmaycauseconsidera-
bledistresstosomevulnerablewomen
havinganabortionaswell as theper-
sons supporting themat home. This
mayhappenbecauseof theirpossible
grief,especiallywhentheyseethedead
embryo/foetus,which is up to 3-6cm
in size at about ten weeks of gesta-
tion and which ends up in the sew-
age. Itmayalsocreateverysignificant
trauma to other professionals, such
as sewageandplumbingprofession-
als, if they ever encounter thesedead
humanembryos/foetusesinthecourse
oftheirwork.

In addition, Scottish lawhas never
consideredtheremainsofanembryo/
foetus, or those of a deceasedperson
who was born, as worthless waste
becauseoftherespectascribedtopast
lives.A respectwhichwouldbecom-
pletelyundermined if the remainsof
thedeadwereconsideredasbeingjust
wasteorevenrubbish.
Moreover,inScotland,decidingthe

valueandworthofanembryo/foetus,
or a personwho has been born, has
neverbeentheresponsibilityofasin-

gle or a few individuals. Instead,
it has always been the remit of
societyasawhole.Thishappens
to protect it from degenerating
into barbarity or into a moral
wilderness.Scottishsocietycan-
not,therefore,continuetoletthe
remains of embryos/foetuses
simply be discarded as worth-
lesswaste.
DrCalumMacKellar,Direc-
torofResearchof theScottish
CouncilonHumanBioethics


